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Pokeka Road in Block XII, Taurakawa S.D.; thence 
generally ,south-easterly along 'uhe middle of !that road, 
IPipiriki Road and Watershed ,Road to a point in line with the 
northern boundary oif Lot iI, D.'P. 2764, in !B~ock VIII, 
M'Oumahaki S.D.; thence westerly to and along that boundary 
Ito the western boundary of that lot; thence generally south
easterly along the generally western, south-western, and 
southern boundaries olf that lot to a point due north oiE the 
intersection ,of the western houndary 'Of Lot 3, D.P. 2765, 
and the leN bank of the iMang3)papa Stream; thence due south 
to' that interseotiDn; thence generally sDutherly al'Ong tl:he 
generally western bDundary olE ,the said LDt 3, and its pr'O
ductiDn to ;the northern boundary Df Manganuiotahu mO'ck; 
thence generally south-wes.terly along that boundary and the 
generally nDrth-western boundaries of that block,crossing 
Piraunui IRDad, to and down the middle 01£ the Te KorokiD 
(Stream ,to' its confluence with the 'Mangamingi Stream; thence 
up the middle Df that stream to and south-easterly along 
Ithe north-eastern 'boundary of Section lil, 'Block XIV, Mou
mahaki S.D., to land al'Ong the western side olE Upper iPakaraka 
!Road ,to the southern boundary 'Of the said Section '1'1; thence 
westerly along that bDundary and the southern boundaries of 
Secti'On 12, Block XIV aforesaid, and iSection 9, Block II, 
Nukumaru S.D., to' the north-eastern corner 'Of Rangitatau 
1D 3; thence generaUy southerly along the generally eastern 
bDundaries of that subdivision and Section 14, \B~ock I, 
Nukumaru IS.D., a right iinea:cross the iMangapunipuni 
Stream to an:d along the eastern boundary of !Section 12, 
Block I, af'oresaid, the abutment olf iWaitotara !Road, and the 
eastern boundaries oiE Sectians 4 and '28, Black V, lNukumaru 
S.D., to' Trig. :Statian Wharekarangi; thence generaHy westerly 
along the ,southern boundaries of the said Seotian 28, to' and 
down ,the middle 'o!E the iMangaane iStream to its ·canfluence 
with the Waitotara River; !thence generally sauth-wes,terly 
down the middle of that river and north-westerly alang the 
mean high-water mark 'Of the sea to the paint of commence
ment. 

Wanganui Milk District 
ALL that area in the Taranaki and Wellington Land Districts, 
comprising the City of Wanganui, the County of Wanganui, 
and part 'Of the Counties laf Rangitikei and WaitDtara, 
bounded by a line cammencing at a point in the middle of 
the mDuth of the Waitotara River in Block XII, Wairoa S.D., 
and praceeding generally narth-easte1'1y up the middle of that 
river to the middle .of the Faxton - New Plymouth Railway; 
thence easterly along the middle of that railway to a point 
in line with the eastern baundary af Lot 2, D.P .. 14166; thence 
nDrthelily to' and along that boundary and its productiDn to' 
the middle of Pataia Road; thence westerly and nDrtherly 
along the middle of that J:1oad and its productian to the 
southern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 8632; thence easterly, 
northerly and westerly along the bO'undaries of that Lot 1, 
northe1ily along the boundaries of Karaka C 2A, crDssing 
Parekama and Waitotara Valley Raads and the productian Df 
the last boundary to the middle of the iWai'totara River; 
thence genera'lly nDrth-easterly up the middle Df that river to 
its cDnfluence with the 'Mangaone :Stream; thence eastedy up 
the middle of that stream to and along the generally southern 
boundaries of Section 28, Block V, Nukumaru S.D., to Trig. 
Station Wharekarangi; thence generally northerly alang the 
eastern baundaries of Sections 28 and 4, Block V, Nukumaru 
S.D., the abutment of a road, the eastern boundary of Section 
12, Block I, Nukumaru S.D., a right line acfOSS the Manga
punipuni Stream to and alang the generally eastern bO'undaries 
of Section 14, BlDCk I, Nukumaru S.D., and Rangitatau 3 to its 
narth-easterncorner; thence generally easterly along the 
southern boundaries of Section 9, Block II, Nukumaru S.D., 
and Sections 112 and 'l1,Block XIV, IMDumahaki S.D., to the 
western side of a road, and along that side to' the nDrth
eastern boundary of the said Section 11; thence general1y 
north-westel1.y along that bDundary and the north-western 
boundaries of that sectian to' and dO'wn the middle of the 
Mangamingi Stream to its confluence with the Te Korokio 
Stream; thence generally north-easterly up the middle Df that 
stream to and alang the generally north-western bDundaries 
of Maunganuiotahu BIDck (including the crossing of a rDad) 
to and easterly along the northern boundary of that block to 
a point in line with the western baundary Df Lot 3, D.P. 
2765; thence generally narth-westerly to and alang that 
boundary and the generally western baundaries of that IDt 
and the southern and western boundaries of LDt 1, D.P. 
2764, to' the nDrthern bDundary Df the sa:id Lot 1; thence 
easterly along that boundary and its praduction to the middle 
of Watershed Road; thence generally nDrth-westerly along the 
middle of that road, Pipiriki Road and Pokeka Road to the 
summit of the western watershed Df the Wanganui River; 
thence northerly along that watershed passing through Trig. 
Station Maungarau in Block XII, Taurakawa S.D., to Mount 
Humphries in Black III, Taurakawa S.D.; thence north
easterly a,lDng a right line in the direction of the confluence 
of the Tangarakau and Wanganui Rivers in Block XII, MahDe 
S.D., to' the midd~e of the Wanganui River; thence generally 
sDutherly down the middle of that river t'O a point in line 
with the western boundary O'f Ohoutahi 1A in BlDck XIV, 
Rarete S.D.; thence generally north-eastedy to and along 
that boundary and the generally north-western baundaries of 
that subdivision and Section 1, Bl'Ock XIV, aforesaid, cross
ing Otaranaho Road, to and alang the northern boundary of 
Sectian 11, BIDCk XI, Rarete S.D., and its prDduction to the 
middle of the Matauriki Stream; thence generally southerly 
down the middle of that stream to a paint in line with the 
nDrthern bDundary 'Of SectiDn 17, Block XV, Rarete S.D., 

to and along that boundary and a right line acrDSS the 
Mangoihe R'Oad to and alang the generally northem boundary 
and the eastern bDundary of the said Sectian 17 and its 
productian to' the middle Df the Mangoihe Stream; thence up 
the middle of that stream and the Matihope Stream to the 
north-western boundary af Marikau 1, Subdivisian 21; thence 
south-westerly alang that baundary, the northern and generally 
north-western boundaries lof part Mairahau 2, to' the nDrthern 
bDundary of Ranana 8; thence generally easterly along the 
northern bDundaries of that subdivisiDn and easterly, 
sDutherly, and westerly, alDng the nDrthern, eastern, and 
southern boundaries of Ngarakauwhakarara 12, to a pDint 
in line with the eastern baundary of Section 1, Block VII, 
Tauakira S.D.; thence southerly to and along that boundary 
and its praducti'On to' the middle of the Matahiwi Track; 
thence generally easterly alang the middle of that track to a 
point in line with the generally nDrth-eastern boundary of 
Section 1, BIDck XII, Tauakira S.D.; Ithence general1y sDuth
easterly to and along that boundary, to and along the southern 
boundaries 'Of Section 1, Block IX, Ngamatea S.D., and the 
sDuthern boundary of Ohotu 9 and its praduction to the 
middle of the Mangawhero River fronting -Ohatu 4A; thence 
up the middle of that river to its oonfluence with the Auraki 
Stream; thence generally north-easterly up the middle Df that 
stream to a point in line with the south-western bDundary 
of Lot 1, D.P. 4978, to' and along that boundary anrl the 
general'ly nDrth-western baundaries 'of that lat, the north
western and narth-eastern boundaries ,of LDt 2, D.P. 4978, the 
north-western boundary Df Ohatu 6B, to and up the middle Df 
the Haupokapaka Stream and the Karakia Stream, to and 
alang the generally narth-eastern baundary of Ohotu 6A 1B 
and its production to the middle of the Waokaramu Stream 
and down the middle of that stream to its confluence with 
the Whangaehu River; thence generally northerly up the 
middle of that river to a point in line with the n'Onhern 
bO'undary of Section 1, Block IV, Ngamatea S.D.; thence 
easterly to and along that boundary, alang a right line across 
Whangaehu Valley Road, to and along the narthern bDundary 
of Section 8, BlDCk IV, Ngamatea S.D., along a right line 
acrDSS Owhakura RDad to' and along the generally northern 
baundaries of Sections 6 and 7, Bl'Ock IV, aforesaid, to' the 
eastem boundary of the said Section 7; thence sautherly 
along that baundary and the eastern boundaries Df Sections 
6 and 9, Block VIII, Ngamatea S.D. to' the narth-e'astern 
bDundary of Section 10, BlDCk VIII, afDresaid; thence 
generally easterly dong that baundary, the generally northern 
baundary of Section 11, Black VIII, aforesaid, and its produc
tian to the middle Df the Koukoupo Stream; thence generally 
sauth-westerly dDwn the middle of that stream to a pDint in 
line with the nDrth-eastern boundary of SectiDn 69, Block XVI, 
Ngamatea S.D.; thence sauth-easterly toO and alang that 
baundary and its pmduction to the middle of Hales Road; 
thence generally southerly along the middle Df that road to' 
a paint in line with the north-eastern boundary of Section 77, 
Black XVI, a£oresaid, to and along that baundary and the 
nDrthern b'Oundary of Sectian 60, Block XVI, aforesaid, to' 
the summit of the eastern watershed of the Whangaehu River; 
thence generally south-westerly by lines fmm hill to hill alDng 
the said summit to the middle of the Mangamahu Raad in 
Block XII, Mangawhero S.D.; thence sDuth-easterly alDng the 
middle of that raad and the Turakina Valley Road, and 
Bruce Road across the FOJetan - New Plymouth Railway to 
the middle of Wanganui Raad; thence westerly along the 
middle 'Of that road, and Gowers Road to the boundary of 
part LDt 9, D.P. 17'15; thence generail1y sDuth-westerly alDng 
the generally south-eastern and south-western boundaries of 
that lot, the general,ly north-western boundaries af SectiDns 
86, 87, and 89, Turakina District, to the north-eastern side of 
NO'. 3 State Highway; thence sDuth-westerly along a right 
line to' the sauth-eastern 'boundary of part Lot 4, D.P. 18777; 
thence along that baundary to the narthern baundary Df Lot 1 
D.P. 16286; thence north-westerly along that boundary 
and the north-eastern baundary of Rangitikei District! 
pl'Oduced to the mean high-water mark Df the sea; thence 
north-westerly aI-ong that mean high-water mark to the PDmt 
of CDmmencement. 

Rangitikei Milk District 
ALL that area in the Wellingt'On Land District compri&ing the 
Borough Df Taihape, :the Independent Town Distriot O'f Hunter
ville, and part 'Of the CDunty of Rangitikei, bounded by a 
Hne commencing at a point in the middle of the Rangitikei 
Rd.ver, in line wth the eastern bDundary of SectiDn 5, 'BlDCk 
XIV, Ongo S.D., and prDceeding generaUynorth-easterly 
up the middle 'Of that river, to its intersectiDn with a right 
line between Trig. Statian 26 Tauwheketewhango, d.n Block 
XII, Mangamaire S.D., and Trig. StatiDn 27 MotumllJtai, in 
Block XV, Mangamaire S.D.; thence westerly along that right 
line :to Trig. Station 27 Motumatai, and along another right 
Hne to' Trig. Station 28 Manukaiapu, in Block XVI, Kai
manawa S.D.; thence along another right line towards Trig. 
Station N Ruapehu, to' its intersection with the western side 
of NO'. 1 State Highway; Ithence s'Outh-westerly alang that 
roadside, to its intersection with the production Df a right 
line between Trig. Station 7, Waitangi, in Block V, M'Oawhango 
S.D., and Trig. Station C, Auahitomra No.2, in Block XI, 
MDawhango S.D.; along that right line, to Trig. StatiDn C, 
Auahitailara No.2, and south-easterly along another right 
line to the nOlith-western corner 'Of Rangipowaiu B4; thence 
generally southerly alDng the wes.tern bDundary Df that Mock 
and Section 5, Block XV, Moawhanga s.n., to a point in line 
with the western boundary of Section 6, Block XV aforesaid; 
thence to' and alDng that boundary crDssing Waipuna Road, to 


